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Integrated Biodiversity Management and Ecological Connectivity in the Carpathians 

BioREGIO Carpathians Project 

 Final Conference 

* * * 

 

LOGISTIC NOTE 

 

Date: Thursday 12th and Friday 13th of June 2014 

 

Location: AnaHotels Sport in Poiana Brasov, Romania 

Sport Hotel & Spa 

Strada Valea Dragă 

Brașov 500001 

Romania 

 

For more information, please visit the following link: 

http://www.anahotels.ro/sporthotel/default-en.html 

For more information on the location and how to reach it, please visit the Romanian tourism 

website: 

http://www.romaniatourism.com/brasov.html#transportation 

 

For participants paying for their own accomodation, please book your room until the 05.05.2014 

directly to Ms. Andreea Seciu - andreea.ghelase@anahotels.ro and specify that you are attending 

the final conference for BioREGIO. 

 

How to reach Anahotel Sport: 

http://www.anahotels.ro/sporthotel/default-en.html
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By plane 

 

Brasov does not have a local airport. The closest airports are located in  

Sibiu (SBZ) - 140 km west of Brasov - www.sibiuairport.ro 

Targu Mures (TGM) - 170 km north of Brasov - www.targumuresairport.ro 

Bucharest (OTP) - 160 km south of Brasov - www.otp-airport.ro/index.php  

If you arrive by plane in Bucharest, we can arrange transportation till Poiana. 

 

By train 
Brasov Train Station (Gara Brasov) 

Address: Blvd. Garii 5 

There are 3 direct international trains from/to Budapest. One of them continues 

to Vienna and another to Bratislava and Prague. Trains to other western 

European cities run via Budapest. 

For the list of international trains with service to/from Romania please 

visit:www.RomaniaTourism.com/Transportation.html#ByTrain 

There are daily trains from/to Bucharest connecting Brasov to Arad, Cluj-Napoca, 

Oradea, Satu Mare, Sibiu, Sighisoara and several other cities in Romania. There 

is also an overnight train to Suceava. 

There is daily INTERCITY (Express) service between Bucharest and Brasov 

(approximate journey time: 2 ½ hours). 

To check the latest train schedules for domestic routes please visit the website of 

the Romanian Railways: www.cfrcalatori.ro 

You can also check the following link: www.bahn.com 

By car 

 

The recommended route from Bucharest to Brasov is E60: 

Bucharest - Ploiesti - Sinaia - Predeal - Brasov 

 

The recommended route from Budapest to Brasov is E75 - E68: 

Budapest- Szeged - Nadlac - Arad - Deva - Alba Iulia - Sibiu - Fagaras - Brasov 

 

 

http://www.sibiuairport.ro/
http://www.targumuresairport.ro/
http://www.otp-airport.ro/index.php
http://www.romaniatourism.com/transportation.html#bytrain
http://www.cfrcalatori.ro/
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